PRESENTS AN EXCLUSIVE BLACK TIE RED CARPET EVENT FEATURING
INSTRUMENTALIST KEN FORD LIVE

Lighting the way...homeless to home.

A NIGHT TO REMEMBER

Gala,

08.29.20

MARriott MARquis HOTel ~ ATLanta

@ 6pm

6:00-8:00 pm
~ Complimentary Casino, hors d'oeuvres and champagne,
~ Cash Bar, Silent Auction Live Entertainment

8:00-9:30pm
~ 3 Course Dinner with Complimentary Wine
~ Keynote Address
~ Global Champion Award Honorees
  Phyllis Newhouse, CEO Extreme Solutions and Viola Davis, Actress
~ Mistress of Ceremonies, Karyn Greer News Anchor, CBS-46
~ Special Program Guest, Michelle Taylor Willis, Publisher, South Fulton Lifestyle Magazine

9:30-11pm
~ Entertainment and Dancing / Exclusive Live Concert

Advance Individual Tickets $200 - Couples $350 (advance tickets February thru June 30)
Standard Admission Individual $225 Couples $375 (July 1 thru August 20)
Table of 12 Premier $3,500 Limited Availability / Table of 12 Standard $2,500 Limited Availability
Proceeds benefit programs and services provided by Nicholas House for homeless families.
Tickets on sale February 2020 / Sponsorship Opportunities Available. Contact tterry@nicholashouse.org
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTER SPONSOR $30,000

- Exclusivity for company industry – no other Presenting Sponsor in your industry will be sought.
- Brief speaking opportunity as presenting sponsor during the VIP Pre-reception.
- 24 Tickets to VIP Pre-Reception.
- 24 Exclusive seats to the Gala.
- Headline billing and branding in all promotional materials to include invitations, Nicholas House website, social media channels, e-blasts, press releases, print, radio and print advertising.
- Complimentary Full-Page advertisement in Gala Program Journal.
- Logo recognition on all welcome table signs and event T-Shirts.
- Recognition as Presenting Sponsor in PowerPoint display during the Gala event.
- Premier Award, Special Gift Basket, Framed Certificate of Appreciation presented by Nicholas House Board Member during Pre-Gala event.
- 6ft. Display Table for promotional materials during event.
- Opportunity to provide promotional gifts for guests.
- Professional photography provided of event on CD of the Gala Event.
- Recognition in Nicholas House’s Annual Report and Quarterly Newsletter.
- One Nicholas House exclusive Corporate Day of Service for up to 35 volunteer participants.

BLACK TIE SPONSOR $20,000

- 12 tickets to VIP Pre-Reception.
- 12 Premier seats to the Gala.
- Complimentary Full-Page advertisement in Gala Program Journal.
- Recognition as Black Tie sponsor in PowerPoint display during the Pre-Gala event.
- Special Gift Basket presented by Nicholas House Board Member during Gala event.
- Opportunity to provide promotional gifts for guests.
- Professional photography provided of event on CD of the Gala Event.
- Recognition in Nicholas House’s Annual Report and Quarterly Newsletter.
- One Nicholas House exclusive Corporate Day of Service for up to 25 volunteer participants.

TWILIGHT SPONSOR $10,000

- 8 tickets to the VIP Pre-reception.
- 8 Reserved seats to the Gala.
- Complimentary Quarter-Page advertisement in Gala Program Journal.
- Recognition as Twilight Sponsor in PowerPoint display during the Gala event.
- Special Gift Basket presented by Nicholas House Executive Director during Pre-Gala event.
- Opportunity to provide promotional gifts for guests.
- Recognition in Nicholas House’s Annual Report and Quarterly Newsletter.
- One Nicholas House exclusive Corporate Day of Service for up to 15 volunteer participants.

MOONLIGHT SPONSOR $5,000

- 4 tickets to the VIP Pre-reception.
- 4 Reserved seats to the Gala.
- Complimentary Quarter Page advertisement in Gala Program Journal.
- Recognition as Moonlight Sponsor in PowerPoint display during the Gala event.
- Special Gift Basket presented by Nicholas House Executive Director during Pre-Gala event.
- Opportunity to provide promotional gifts for guests.
- Recognition in Nicholas House’s Annual Report and Quarterly Newsletter.
- One Nicholas House exclusive Corporate Day of Service for up to 8 volunteer participants.
Yes, our company will take a leadership role in helping solve family homelessness by supporting the Nicholas House A Night To Remember Gala in the following ways.

- Presenting Sponsor  $30,000
- Black Tie Sponsor  $20,000
- Twilight Sponsor  $10,000
- Moonlight Sponsor  $5,000

Company Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________

Contact Name: ________________________________

Contact Title: ________________________________

Contact Phone Number: ________________  E-mail: __________________________

RETURN TO:
Please return to the attention of Terriisa Terry, Director of Development
Email: tterry@nicholashouse.org |Phone: 404-622-0793 ext. 105 |FAX: 404-622-0388
Mail: Nicholas House, PO Box 15577, Atlanta, GA 30333